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be Known What
Caused Ferry No 18 to Sink
In Lake Michigan-

But It Will Never

NOT STORM

OR OVERLOADING

Aor ViwTlicro Any llrcnKiloMii IIC tlioMadiliKT In Supt Trumps
ConcliiMoii-

loriiat

yes
Ludlngton Midi Hept
iploys wreck of Pero Muniuetto cur
ttr y No IS and the loss o29 lives was
not due to a storm to overloading or toa breakdown In thn vessel machinery
and that tho real cause of thu disaster
will never bo fully determined Is tho
concluilon rcachid by General Supf
tf V Trump ot tho Peru Maniuotto
railroad who came hero yesterday to
lnt 3tigntQ the wreck
A c rdlng to the report sent by Mr
Trunip to Pcre Mhnjuotto headquarters
Hussell otin Detroit today Capt
I
Meamcr 17 was inruly asked by Capt
Kllt > of No 18 to BtHnd by when hoarrived at tho scone Capt Kilty uvl
dcntly not believing his vessel vila In
Immediate danger
Jtussell
however ubtervedeRVt
lhil No IS was sinking and lowered
j his llfo bouts just before No 18 went
I

down

According to Mr Trump there

wero-

G peojdp un board No J8 Tho 16 uUovoi thu regular crew wur6 tour employes
I or tho Chicago Navigation company
I with Beyjnour K Coclirune vlco prenl-

dent of the compuny and a corps of
txtra scrubbers carpet layers etc
who were working while tho boat was
I
moving In order tv save time Mr
Cochrallo wa saved but his tour cm
pluyes wero lost
The first Intimation those on board
No 18 lied that anything WitS wrdns
I was when whcolsman
about 4 umI found that the vestl Vas not respond
Iliig quickly The compartment or tho
engine room was then found to eon
lUln A considerable amount of water
though not enough to disturb the flro
men und deck hands sleeping there
IDIdrcst nlgnaU were given ns the vcspel continued to sink and the Ufa
boats on the port side were lowered but
Innt cut away from tho imlp Capt
Kitty continuing to head the xtramor
for the vjost shore of Lake Michigan
All of the Rurvlvotn Jumped or were
Ihrown front tlio boat when nhe sunk
vnd were picked up by boats from
steamer Nft 47
I

UTAHPUBtlCBUILDINGSiptTerp l Ht nrlehum City Park
Olty nnjl JUehcnld to bo HcporteilHfKelel to Tile XewsJtashlllgton D C Sept lOAwt
y
of the treasury department
tdfty assigned lnulli shlplej or Lo
fin ttah examine and report upon
ho varfCfUs slice offered to the got
an me nt upon which to erect pubic

the follawlnt Utah cltlo
llrilIam City Park City And Richfield
In

r

thuMO

FOR KENTUCKY MURDER
Uddyvlllc KyBept
nrn
were Indicted here yesterday for tho
murder of Axiom Cooper nt Lomasco

1OEiht

SENTIMENTS

which In tiny way tic

lrul

¬

ROOSEVELT TO
VISIT TEXASIN MARCH

with

< Jeoriro JIroi fling
nianncor Brown
lull Hros company stated thut ho wan
greatly opposed to tho racetrack Imo
owing to Iho attendant evils
bopkmuklng gambling liquor sellltiK
und because the extremely undcslrnbjo element which
Invariably
tiring Iltoa town
Ho did not think
benefit- ¬
was
of business
thit
on the other hand felt that a
ed
rncem et especially one of the length
of tills
schcdulia t
lnttf Tart
t ber was
month fluid early

10ol

Sept
Sun Antonio Tex
Cecil Lyons chairman of tho llepubll
can state executive committee who is
hero conferrliiK with tho local Repub- ¬
lican leaders uimotmccl today that cx
President Jlootmtjlt would tour Texas

next Much
wllljncct Col Roosevelt In
CoU
Now York next January and the Itin- ¬
erary for
latter yltl then bo ur

lot

I

IN WAR

Boston Sept 10Tho practical uiu
war
of nvroplanes as
Is to bo further
ell today-

at the BostonHarvard aviation meeting at Atlantic Hiding as a passenger
with Charles K Wlllard in his Curtis
Mplane Capt I C Sickel U S A
planned to take rltlo hotlat the tar ¬
¬

tel

1

a

AEROPLANES

machlnofeet In tho air Capt

was In motion
Sickol Is ono nf the foremost sharp ¬
shooters In the country
The power and possibilities of tho
CurtlssKurgess biplane were to bo
by fllenn H Curtlss the
tested
first professional aviator to try out a

a5pastttva datuic44bchxJrontiater8tandpoInt
prominent jeweler
H
julilthat
was a detri- ¬
a eli

ment to the retutl Duldnesf nf Ogden
and that
dues more harm than good
> l Xjo clothier said thnt ho
first of the opinion that a race
meet brought moliey Into tho city but
after having experienced several dur ¬
ing the past two years believes that
U Is a great detriment to tho business
Interests of the city nnd to the moral
conditions generally He docs not object to good clean horse racing as i
sport but believes the existng methodplaying tho
of
Rrcat
harm to the community
Abbott It Jtcyvuwd president of
the AVcber club and the Commercial
National bank stated thut ho told
Mayor Glasmann lie would not oppose
one weeks racing but felt that 21 day

I

11

¬

machine
The sky was clear blue at duwn to ¬ ns scheduled was
j bout a month age
Cooper was a
cllreltoo long for
a tour mile breezo from the the good of the
tenant on tha farm of
Ollvtr a day and
blowing
was
fleW
across
tho
north
coming
night rider trials
ltne in the
Totnuisler I i V Shurlllff thinks
A special bomb dropping contest
t1nd it if claimed that he was killed
dnys of wi thut a racemeet In a detriment to lie
bn arranged for
liS the result of n night rider plot Thosohe IMS seen horse races
meet The missiles will bn fresh eggs city He
nditeil for wilful° murder are
1853 8a1 Ogden and really likes
Aloiizo Gray
Instead of plaster of Paris bombs and sincesport
Spunk
Creedmore
tho
when
it Is conducted for that
Hartley Cretdmore
bo dropped rrom an elevation
they
loud Murphy or
the
Two alone but ho greatly deplores
loss than lSOO feet
llalj
Mitchell and Roy M riIck
gambling bookmakIng lIquor selling
Hyron Hamlns and
James Dozr trophies have been offered tar the con- ¬ anti
other evils existing at modern racevtre Indicted fcc manslaughter
test The first U a cup known as the
Then aro now In
city of Boston trophy presented by courses He feels that much more harm
Mayor Flligeraia or iioston Aiiotncr than good conls throllh these meets
cup presented by John Hays HammondWill Wrlcht of time SteIn of W H
COLORADO PROHIBITIONISTS
Is tho second prize
Each aviator
Sons company
prominent
wi Wright
bo allowed three eggs
merchants states that lila firm U
RATIFY THEIRTICKET
strongly opposed to the horsenice
game and he known that more money
noimx WINSSeptCIIVMIMONSIIIP
Denver
Sept Prohibitionists In
goes out of time city than Is brought10
A
Reuben
Philadelphia
Mate convention hero today ratified
Collections Arc Invariably very
the llolden of Ynle title afternoon won tho In
tuXct
bad following a racemeet and from
by their nomlnatlnc
reporll adopted
In
c
championship
ercollcglato
tennis
iri
the
standpoint of moral financial and
a platform In
tile city Is very
aadltion to tlwj usual
dingle by defeating In the flnnl round
favoring
plunk
ftboluto prohibition
three sets to one A H Suectxer of much worse off nfern lengthy meet
¬
pulled
ture sale transportation or Importation
on
before Mr
the courts of tho Marion has been
Harvard
of al utKllo llfluors for beverage
Wright very often goes to New York
Cricket club at Havcrford
pur
loe t the platfonh favors graduated
and other eastern points on buslneI
¬
Is that
income and Inheritance tuxo + strict en
anti his
experience
PASSING OF SENTENCEtorr ment of child labor
representativeter ilement
the
Ir
hlWl
JtUtlvc and referendum
in every community ho
recall
ON HEIKE DEFERRED- class of
lifts visited Invariably state In strong
tho
terms that
racetrack game Is a
AMERICANS PAYING ANY
New York Sept 10 Passing of sen- ¬ terrible detriment from every stand- ¬
tence by Judge Martin In the United point
PRICE TO GET HOME States
circuit court set for today on
0
Vllfonl M Ilinnmcll manager Utah
Charles II Helk former secretary of Stationery company
says that there Is
company
Itcdnlng
Sugar
tho
American
Sept
LMon
lOTho several steam
a noticeable tailing off In business
V
Cd
debrdclit superb
hich left Urltlsh port for the nnd Krnest
during
and for Homo time
ndent of tho companys of under followinga rncfmeet
He feels that the city should
united Htalcs today
carried between Wtlllnmsbur convicted
OH bookpractises
allow
not
inch
Gto
jooo
The rush weighing frauds was deferred by re ¬ making and other racetrack evils to
paswengert
Monday
to
quest
counsel
next
111
of
Is
very
run
Mr
bo
much
teat
nnnV well to do
Ineri ans were obliged
opposed to the Drlmol
to content
ntnuelvc
with
TO EMPHASIZE KINSHIPrsge berths
John V ninth secretary Ogden UctthlrclaR or
league seen no harm In the
gran5 handsome premiums
OF AMERICAN NATION termcnt
to
surrender
i
sport
of homo racing but d plorel tho
uccoinmodotlonB
r
bud
bookmaklni gambling und
wife ot the American am
Washington
Sept 10An earnest of clement brought Into tho city at thezc
hlidol ls on the M uretanlu
as arc
race
feels
Ha
a
modern
that
John UMlesHriBe
and the plowing kinship among peoples of time
great detriment to tho com- ¬
Otber u
ratc
American hemisphere Is tho presldcninternational the
rbon tngeu totobo the
tlul order Unit tho American ling shah munity
hold In Vnlhlng
ton
bo kept nt halfmast for a few days 011
SiiiHiliitoiidcnt John M MI1N or tlio
the public buildings hem us u
Ogdun City public schools stated that
respect to the
of
Al
Kcrtiandec
MRS FRANCES
huno Ute acting prrcident of Ohlle who tho evil erectul high school and sub
BEAUCHAMP
resulting from a
died In Santiago on the lxtb of Ihll high
month
order was Issued
modern rnco mect U very notlccabla
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS
J re ldcnt Montt of
tiled In
und Is undoubtedly 1 great detriment
Aug 17 no lint tile Chie have b
to the city In gelerl
lioamrmi that
almost convtuntly lt liulfmKSt since the good
horso
conducted without
Kygept
01
date
lOMri
1flcs
bookmaking
Is n wholo
gambling
and
Is
almost
tilts
precedent
wlllioiit
of leeingtin
Ul
i aen
Herrtorore time nutloimi Bthndard has comb sport but under the existing conthe WoinnnB Chris
placed
hurni
comcMto
tho commuch
M
dition
on
Imlftnast
Temperantf union anti widely
the
Ifn of some dlatnlllahj
Mr Mills fools that thahang- ¬
AmelcII munity
II was not even
nound today liar qlub circles an
erson at a racemeet are of tho scuta
King Kdward
for
rM thIs the SevcntieongresQflgj
of tho earth Including dora fiends anti
111hirt
other mynil lepers and Knows of na
10
plank u her
benefit resulting to to town through
THROWING AT
the liquor Ilfltforni Is olrtctL1
TRANS
glllt
rattle
their visiTho police nro determined to capturn
says that
tIa3iuyor lolin A
WOLGAsTAND
of any
tlio boys that Uio In tlm hnllt of ho Is not In favor of II11
McFARLAND
throwing atones at the PHHNIIIR
TO
to kind
George limiter manager
MEETSEPTEMBEf301tho vicinity of the Orfn Bhort Line
1111
Son druggists says
depot Ther IwVe Issued tin order to Driver
SCOt
11Itke
IOLigjtweih
all
offendcm and Lieut Hrmpln- is strongly opposed to Rumbling
atTest
Wol a t of Cadillac
itujs ilmt whenrapturedthey
lkh alld AllPACkay
llebor ScoMtrofl of lie drip of John
wlbe Bcowcroft
A gang of
cfarlanl 01 MVcrelyages
flouts Co
wholesale mer
o
Idled
congregate
of
all
yesterday
to
on tho railroad clinnti is strongly opposed to every
In
iIiivauke on
ovl
io In a 10
° OdClii
Irurku and have
Ihrpwlnj ntoncs- known to bo run in connection
nt Its wildows nf passing trains horso rnccmtiet und duplore tho fact
taIgt
pOUnds hOI Iocloek onare to rlBht
No
an yet horn hurt
the
to GO
that ftlteh practises nrp allowed
IfrrnOI otthe onllt
HQ does not
but many narrow itapoiaro
unmoltetrd In the city
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Montreal Sept OhA throng of 75000
people assembled on Fletchers Hold to
du > for thu first open air ceremony or
tile cnclnirlfitlu
ArchblbhoiKuiley of Now
jnoBlded nt
tin ceremony drove out to tho plnciof asKoinbliiKO wllll ArchbIshop Hru
dlp1 On his nrr1at Ito tvtis escorted
tornpprul clnipcl where ho said
the lilACS Tho
of tho day was
MunslRnor
archbishop of-

Son of Prominent Italian of
York in Their Power

HE TURNED UP MYSTERIOUSLY

rifty lUlivllict on
era hit They

1

I

Some-

¬

how lo ICcnpe

lkat

rnrdlnal Van
arrived at the foot of the moun- ¬
tain odcortcd by n mounted squad oHllninluna u net ofchlinitn which halt
bvon placed on tlifv mount rang out uwvl ine
ArrliblHltop oConnell WOK
about the pulpit when the ICRiito ar- ¬
rived
Tho arrhblKhops bdwid to the legate
who with the lay
ThomiiiHiiRlieH Kelly of
M Do
MartlKny pmcceilcd to the Altar rail
lie vpcnt a moment In prayer then ncunded a thmnu oPPosite to thAt of

lint

Own In Vclromc All
Tile thy Next Sntunliiy

uluctor
>

<

lr

Been Averted

TRUE STATE NOT DETERMINED

<

1

I

I

lnlet

Had They Done Their Duty Failure
Of Banks Could Have

ijj

lin

¬

to

BANKEXAMINERS

cit

New York Sept 10 Although llttlo
Michael Sclmeea tint 3yo rold win of
Dr Mlchnel Belmeca n prominent Italian Is today safuly In thu hands of Jilh
relatIves after liavliiK been hold for
nearly three months n captive by Black
of the
Hall kldnuporn tho
have so tar
dragnet sit for 11t1 whel It oleo
L
h iIao
IMnI
Archbishop Pambey
vj
i tui
iiinu 11IHMV nn uuvjuv
the Inlnrlsl crown forced Itself to be relumed to his guardians
Fifty
dctectlvrm of them Italian squad
ulthln
of space outsldn the
police linen which were tightly drawn hate been for hours watching ferries
und railroad stations livid tho vicinity of
near the 1111 and the pulpit Thou
KundH
iiKolnut tlio mouiitnln- 13r SclmctuH home In Manhattan In
fldoH and an equal throng gathered be- ¬ expectancy of trapping tIm kidnapers
when the lid mysteriously turned up
yond tho street car lines
At the conKourntlon of tho elements- last night ut tho home of Dr Bcimocus
the viut iiKHernbliiKn fell on Its knee futlierlnlaw Dr Michael Ietrullii In
The police hud heard that
The losnto quit hH throno and knelt Uiooklyn
Hclmcca was trying to raise 17090at the toot of thin altar directly behind
vrhlch hud been demanded as ft ransom
Archbishop Karley
fur tho boy Dr Sclmeca however
A hundred bIshops iVOIC nsiembledOn the right were the united choirs of denied that he hud pufd rent for the
Montreal
nit male Voices men and return of the child
Much mystery surrounds tho clrcum
and a baud of 50 tilecen
IOH tho
conclusion of the tnnnK tlje- donees
child reappearance
wan ald nt tho
tutpul leffiito Imimrted n benediction
home that
Iotrelll received
telegrnph
front lie pulpit
dur ¬
ing
the evening that llttlo Michael
Chief of
Cdinrlxiiu MRIr lila
bo
found
walking
men
on
rctrulAlloiiM
riftyllfth
anti
experienced no difficulty In PO dolnR
Manhattan The Pclrl111 drove
In tholr carriage to
Ho was
they
ho
said
thnt
force
the
would bo url to handle tIm multitude said hind spied tho lad alone on the
SIdewalk
Tho boy uttered u cry of
which will gather for the crowning Incident of
cohsress the cnohnrlillc joy when ho saw lila relalhcl amid wan
oon snugly wrapped
procession
carriage
timid on tho way to tbo Potrollit Ilrookyn homo
Up to thin afternoon the
LIBERTY STAKE CONVENTION
boy hail not been taken from tho Petrel
la home to that of his parent on tho
lower east side of Manhattan
Thin minimi convention or
young
the
Lieut Vanchrls of tho Italian squad
peoples assOciations of
Liberty declared that lie knows
tho Identity or
stake will take place Bunijay Sept II the boys captors and arrests In the
three cessions belnff held Fine Inusl- calf are considered probable
Sclme iottled upIn this country
eal programs Invvo been prri aiTd for
1903
soon built
large prac ¬
Inch seIIOI flInt Rood speakers will be II on und
the cast side
meotlngs Time mamlnif
session will bo held In mite Thirtyfirst
ward meetinghouse on
JESSE KNIGHTS DENIAL
street botxveen Ninth and Tenth South
10 ortook
at
The
after
comlnnelll will h held at thn saute Snj No Truth In filqrypf
place beginning nt 2 oclocltThe eveiinKTlinn Jar Prohibition
Hcetdon rvlll bo held In
he Hecfndwarll
chdpet COrnel FUtli
Special lo Tho New
Irov 8Ih tr100J
ctn4ntJ An 3oL
mdrnlns
denied tlio asrertluna
KNIGHTS POSTPONE EVENT
made In Salt Lake to thn ufTect that
lie had pledged himself to contribute
to tho Democratic
campaign
The
of Columbus will not po KI0009
fund In consideration or the insertion
to
tonorrriw as was arranged
of a prohibition plank In the Demo
Thu affair Is postponed until Sept 2S cratio platform at tho state conventionAt that time some members there
to be livId In this city Sept 15 coupled
M Initiated Into tho tItled degree of
wili a promise that bis son J Wli
lodge
lain Knight bo nomlhntcd for Con- ¬
gress and that he Jesse Knight hlm
be endorsed for the UnitedStatci
believe that tho business Interests of lCi
Mr Knight stated emphatically
bvthe Kreutzer
Sonata
tho city are In nny way bcnetltcdthis morning that he had made no from
arranged for the organ by
pledge
such
of
AV M riccott
contributions Heethoven
president Utah State
Uatlste
federation of Labor states that ho lifts and that tho other assertions were pure
p
dreamed only In Salt Lake or
always been vdry much opposed to raceown words
that is tho first I
ESTABLISH NEW STATION
track gambling and
a man
has more chance with a tam game have heard of the nhole business re
or a roulette wheel than betting on rrrlng to the published story
Offi- ¬
Prof Ii A 1f11 Itelnrm
Mr Knlglit further raid
Taco horses
Mr IlKgott feels thut
cial
Vdnr I1
As to my accepting office I would
much harm In donu to Ito laboring men
not accept a position outside of the
of tho community through the occa
of Utah no mater what wits In
Prof I A Men III has retained fion
ionnl visits of racetrack followers and Stateplatform
conditions
of tho game Itself
Much hardearned Jheaccepted onounder
valley where he wont with i
In the sato It must
mono Is lost to the profit of tlm
to twtabllfh
state experimental
one
bookies
and tho community Is In a i small
He was accomI can speak tar my MIII- agricultural rtutlon
state of n loral upheaval during the AVIIII brlleve
who would not accept any political
panied by former Mayor Decker of
allowed to run
Imo tho
any
platform We think
under
declares that he enjoys tho sport of officetime
Itah County
wolh more at homo than tool- WolkeI County Clork 10nmINonerhorse racing the same as baseball but our
Ing
game
la
feels that the modem
Ufts
will do all wo
Iloth Will and
Soulhlclllnd Pontmastrr
detriment In every way to tho city
the station
of Uehl
call for state nlde nrohlbltlon
XClrt
W
on
acres
the southwest quarter of
of
local manager Utah In regard to accepting office and
llnmlllo Deckercompany
quarter sectIon g town
Hallway
cmphatlcaLight
not think the Democrats hae even the loulhwxt range
2 west equal lIs
ship t south
ly states that he In greatly opposed to thought of us In that connection
between the northern und south
modern racomcct with UH attend
he evils
parts
mind clue by
county
ern
tho
of
The Item referred to In tho above
Tho community Is thrown In
ant
of the Salt I >ako
a state of upheaval during the meet ho dispatch front Irovo tho home of Mr the Mercur branch
Merrill considers tic losays tend men nnd women boys and night nnt tho city selected for the Itoute anIrof
A good dell of
Ideal one
young girls gamble openly nnd uro oft
the state Democratic con- ¬ cationequipment
loldlng
rrom the dlhonntlnuej
the
Is ono appearen started on a course which leads to iv vention next
at Tootle will he mowed thither
Mr Decker has seen the ing In Tho HernldHepuhllcan this station
moral death
and tho expense or maintenance will e
Rome In CtllromlaRn1 knows of Its morning In which ax stated above tho small
many
which horse insertion Is made that Mr Knight has
S
racing Is allowed accumulates a very announced that ho will contribute 30KX
to the Democratic campaign fund
undeclrablo clement of race followers
WEEKLY HEALTH REPORT
upon the Pledge to Incorporate In the
dope fiends and persons of very do
Mr Decker fools that platform to be adopted at the convert
prayed morals
According to the weekly report or
Ogden will bo greatly harmed through Ion a plank declaring for prohibition
tho proposed meet from Sept 23 to Oct
and the nomination of J Will Knight the city board 9 of health for the weekending Sept
there Is a slight dn
defeated In this gubernatorialwho W
the Democratic ticket two crease In ho number of typhoid fever
race
IJrfiwnlnc president city coun
ngoUK compared with last
ears
tcported
eases
emphatic In
cli
week a dcerouHO In thin number of
it racemeet Is u great detriment to
births and a slight Increase In tIm
DEAD
community and la opposed to ths
BUTTERFIELD
SAMUL
number of dUll Of the 17 births re- ¬
game scheduled here thla month
ported this
K were males and 28
About tho only voices raIsed In favor Suddenly seIzed With Hemorrhage of- mimics or this Ill deaths 19 were
In
10
race
or tho proposed
meet ORdcn are
mOttles anti
females
bodies
Iulie > 111 With Prlendwere shlpjxd Into tho Heel bllrnl
those of the saloonkeepers and women
31 cases of contagion
or tho Belle London stripe
Of
the
friend
Whllo In conversation with
this week S won diphtheria
at Sandy yesterday afternoon Samuel reported
none last woek Srt wero
typhoid 4 scarlet ten1 1 whooping
J Butterflold for many year u real
pox Sixteen
dent of the valley suddenly placed hU cough nod I
me llarnltnOI on account of
land to lila heart and keeled over to liouteH
diphtheria
scarlet
but
A rush of blood from tao
he ground
cases of smallpox at tho
theN are nohospital
unit followed and In live minutes Mr
Two cases
of
Uutterfleld was dead
were fent from Illnll
typhoid
Modlcal attendance was hurried to outside offever
to
city
the
loil
It was found that thahe scene and
p
lemorrhttBtf of the lungs had caused his
not been In
Uulterneld
Mr
TO SELECT DELEGATES
eath
hit
wa
death was
bud health and his
grrat shock to those who knew hint
undertaking
nt
the
Co SIB conrottiry
Democrat to Name Dclecnlos loare
The remains
aoItA- utabllshment
of C H honks In Muriniitv Convention Srpl 20
ray Mr nutterfleld lived In Herrlinun
inlications arc that
to
attend
to
over
Homo
thriven
hind
and
On Tuenday Sept 20 delegate to the
when Itrckenlothe coming Fair and Con ¬
hulnefl In ofSandy
to haDonvocmtlc county
Samuel
will bo herewill
He leaves a ulfoanA li < ld at Stttidy 1rldR
or tho pIoneers
in greater numbers than ever
lire children The funml arrange
lc ted In Its several proelncts Iho
nents are not yet announced
I c first week in October
convention wilt consist of about ISO
Thin ap ortloiiincnt U on the
delegates
This is the time to reach
tjaxlf of one delegate for every 3d tides
PRAISE FOR GOOD WORK
thum in heir
cast in ISOt for Jotte William Knlitld
for gnvwnor A commltot ionsNt ng
of thr
Martin ij
of T n
The National Association of IJfoUn
o to tiller them in their
Joseph KImball has been nppolnul
nnd
In annual session nl De
to the matter of transportato
attend
fall and winter purchases
has tnt a message or tion William II Wallace was tiamilMS ono of thc committee on
ympiJthy to Mrs CJeorge B SquIres
tion to take the placo of
expressIng Its wilios for her husbands
HtephMiff resigned
The committee u
recovery and complimenting him on the now
H
T
lltigeruld
or
the state In
xcellfcnt nmnagemont
reid W U Walluc
lily
odinlnlsgIven
dopirtmcnt
undtr
uranco
Tho committee was
iiower to
Mr Done ht the request of namo additional members if It were
riitlon
Is Ihe1ne great medium
found advisable
Squires ncknowledped this mcs
1r
saga
and with best wlhQ Tne Halt lathe county delegation titthrough which tho country
for the success of tho convention
he state convention wilt caucus In thucan be
If the
V Smith nerrotary of the Dooly block on Tuesday Sept 13 to lo
njr
reached in their homes
at
the cldo upon Its course of action at the
Vtahu associatIon is In attendance
Prove gathering on tho litli
Detroit meeting

chllbrlnll

I

TO-

costume
AdmlHslon tu tho swimming pool will
be by ticket tho tlckatx to bo obtained HcISI Offcrrtl
Conilcitincfl
Oflcufrom time various Hundiiy school super
oiiipollid In tinko Icr luII
IntendentH of tho city who will 11 fur- ¬
IJMimlimtloiinished with free tickets by time jymnu
slum management each ticket
the hour for which It li to ttatllJ
Wuihlniilun Sept 10Close on to tile
bo available at the lieul of the radical shnkoup
Tickets will
In tho
Eyinnisliim
Tho only 101tl101 rilmiki of tIme bunk oxiimlnnrw by which
Is that tho boys bo between
20
on Thursday woro shifted toof 12 and IS yearn A sufllelant number ni wrnfii
Holds Comptroller of tlio Currency
of attendants will bo prevent to mica
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day Ihoro Is to bo Joy unbounded for
tho youngMnrs of tho town The new
Oeseret gymnasium shimming pool U
to bo filled tor their special benefit flub
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easier to run a bank thnn a saloon
says the lawyer for tho private bank
or was subject to no regulation where- ¬
as the sMoon had to comply with dis- ¬
tinct restrictions
Justice llljur accepted tho briefs oC
counsel and reserved decision
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vUlon of tho law
unequal
supreme court
Counsel for Mr Leo
uruUcs that thu law Imposed unequal
restraints giving to thu great business
houses u irecdoin denied ttio smaller
bunker thus to ll intents antI pur
looses depriving him of his business
and his property without duo processor law
Louis Marshall who appears for thu
stiito nttornuyKfncrul n his argument
recalls how a commission appointed < In
190S
by Gov Hughes
abuse In tho small private bunk
throughout this city chiefly patronizedby poor Immigrants
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Chklgo Sept 10 Wolnoy K KUBCOesublivhtHl a record yesterday In tho
marriage license department itt tho
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county building Mr Ituaco lucks two
mouths of Lolng 92 years old lie ap- ¬
plied for a license to
Miss Helen
Longer H years old
Salinonfon
Immediately after
the departure of tile
In
to the archives and
announce that all
records hnd been
S5 yearn had been the ago of the
oldest
applicant for a marriage license
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was born In Waterloo v 1 no
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ISIS Ho mmiarrlcdat tlio nge of
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30 and his first wire liver to Celebrate
Hho died
her slxtyMrenth annlvorMiry
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At lila residence Mr Iliuco explained
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time no were applying
about
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for n license ind site said any time I
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mont nftrr it third examination that
lamllloni condition was favorable
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lent but lion serious are the Internal
will not
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